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Hiren Killed ,y iiunnwiiv.

Mflil'IIV. X. C SfliL S ll Yt.l....
Inst tin rr nrriTeil lirro a man, wife md
chllil. Tin- - nmt), who whs evidently n
iiuniuesB man, wa about 40 years of age,
spoke of himself as beliiR just frum Phila-
delphia, where he lived. Thl, is nil that
la known of hht Identity. Wednesday the
party secured a ooiiveynnce slid started
for the Interior. The horse run away andall three were thrown aKainst u tree, be-
ing Intdnntly kllleil.t.

Orlip mid Builth nn tins Stump.
ATLANTA, G., Sept, a A muss meet-

ing of Demicrats was hehl In this city
last evening. Tim principal feature
were the siie jhe of Speaker Crbtp, re-
viewing th work of congress, and of
Secrt-t.ir- lbiko Smith aaniust the free
coinage of stlvor. Speaker Crisp declared
bis personal preference for the free coin-
age of silver. Much enthusiasm was dis-
played.

Still IlrefiUliij Cycling ltrcordt.
8prin(,kiki.d, Ma., Sept. 8. j ' J.

TltUH broke tbu five mile llyiug start paced
world's bicycle record at ilampdeu park
yesterday afternoon. Ilia time was 10.31
best previous time, 11.00 nindo by
Alcintje at fSpringlleld, Sept. 11, 1303. W.
W .Sims broke class A, mile Hying start,
paced time, S. IB. Hecurd previously held
by Callahan In ill)

Seventy IlulloU Without llritilt,
AVilliamhi'ort, I'a., Sept. H. The

conferrees of the Sixteenth con-
gressional district udjourned last evening
to meet Wednesday morning at the

hotel. Seventy were taken with-
out a result. Each of the candidates
have six votes.

ISscnped from the l'lro ut Suml.tnut).
St. Cloud, Mlnu., Sept. 8. John Dren-na-

his v. ife and three children, who were
all rep rted dead at Suiiditoue, have been
found nhve and well. They waded into
the Kettle river and saved their Uvea.

The H iintlmr.
Generally fair; southeast winds.

Low Rates 1o Norristown.
For the benefit of nersons deslrlni to

visit Xorrlstown during the time of tlio
Annum uonveution or tiie I'eiinsyivantn
Statu Elrcinen's Association to be held ut
that point September IS to 31, the Penn-
sylvania Hallroad Company will sell to
tho public ou September 20 round-tri-
tickets from Pottsviile and intermediate
stations to Xorrlstown and return at rate
or one first class fare for the round trip.
These tickets will be good for going pas-
sage on all trains up to noon of September
20, nnd will be valid for return passage
only on thnt date. Hound-tri- tickets to
Xorrlstown and return will also be sold
nt tlio single fnre rate, on presentation of
card orders, from September II) to 20,
good to return until September 20 In-
clusive. An opportunity will be offered
for a trip to Atlantic City on September
21 or 22, round trip tickets from Xorrls-
town to Atlantic City and return being
sold on those days at the extremely low
rate of ?1.T5 for the round trip. These
tickets will be sold to all persons apply-
ing, and will be valid for return passage
until September 23 inclusive.

A. AI. llalloy, n well known citizen of
Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has for
years been troubled with chronic diarrhtea
nrd used many remedies with little re-
lief until she tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera mid Dlarrho'a Hemedy, which
lias cured her sound and well. Give it a
trial nnd you will be surprised at the
prompt relief it affords. 25 and .W cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Hroi,

Water Notice.
in u couut of the continued drought

thC'upply of water will be turned off
after p. in. on Saturday, September
3si, i'il, and remain shut off until 7
ovlock Sunday morning, when the water
will be turned on again until ft a. m.
After that hour the water will remain
turned off until 4 p. in. and remain in
force from that time until I) p. m.
'i'hi3 arrangement will give the people n
wnter supply two hours In the eveniug
and two hours In the morning and wifi
remain in force until the reservoirs are
replenished. A watchman will be
stationed at Fowler's lumber yard, on
Enst Coal street, to turn on the wnter nt
a moment's notice in case the lire nlnrin
Is sounded. People should be careful ami
not leave their hydrnntB open during the
time the water supply is cut off.

S. D. Hess,
H JWw Superintendent.

Wliile In Chicago, Mr. Charles L.
Knliler, n prominent shoe merchant of
Des Moines, Iowa, had quite a serious
time of It. He took such n severe cold
that he could hardly tnlk or nnvlgnte,
but the prompt use of Chamberlain's
Cough Hemedy cured him of his cold so
quickly that others at the hotel who had
bad colds followed his example and half
n dozen persons ordered It from the nenr- -

est drug store. They were profuse In their
thanks to Mr. Knliler for telling them
how to cure a bad cold so quickly. For
sale uv iiruuier jjros.

Now or Never.
PenpU who have not secured conies of

the i Mim-lt- e photocraphs of the World's
ii r i (ubraied In "The Magic City," and

. nn 1. photographs of famous uieu aud
wnim-- aud scenes in every land as

r.ited in "Voyage Around the
WotM, ' "liould apply for them at the
Id I. i n oilice without delav. as onlv a
tew p.es are left aud the supply will not
lie r, uewed. Xo household should lie
without a complete set of these marvelous
product ions.

TTben Baby was tick, w gave her Oxtorla,

Wn she wan a ChiU, aha oried for Oaatorlo,

TVIirn slut becaiua , aba clung to CMt la.
When she bod ClilMrao, she gavo tbem Gastorla

Irving W. Larlmore, physical director
of "V. M. C. A., Den Molns, Iown, says he
can conscientiously recommend Chamber.
lain s x'nin isaim to aimetee, gymnasts,
bicyclists, foot ball players and the pro-
fession lu general for bruUes, sprains and
dislocations: also for soreneas and stiff--
uess of the muscles. When applied before
the parts become swollen it will effect n
t ure in one nan tue time usually required
For sale by Gruhler Bros.

Give Them Your Orders.
Hooks Si Brown, the North Main street

s; at loners, are t lie authorized town agents
of the Fvicninq Herald nudnllorders left
In their care will be nromntlv attended to,
The Hskalo is also on sale nt all tho other
leading stationery store lu the town.

I ""' " ' ""DAT! T- - Qi iirn-- i I i fn.vuij uwr I VJ DuUCrlCUUj. I iMAllAUI tlll
American llnfusnca Will be Taknn lliere

by the Colnmhl,
Colon, Sept. 8.-- The United Statoswar-hi-

Columbia has been ordered to con-
vey the Amerlcnn refugees at Port Union
back to Dluetields, Mosquito territory.

Washinotom, Sept. s. Admiral Ram-lav- ,

acting secretary of the navy, when
thown a dispatch from Colon saying that
the steamer Columbia had been ordered
to convey the American refugees from
Port Li in on back to Hlueflelds, said that
no order had been issued from Washing-
ton to that effect nnd thnt it must have
come from our representatives lu or near
Xioaragua. A few days ago when the
Columbia arrived nt Port Limon to tnke
oonl Cnptaln Sumner teleuranhed Ad
uilral Hnmsey and asked If there were
any further instructions aud the admiral
nnswered that there were none. Captain
Sumner Informed the ndmirnl what had
been dona, but said nothing 95 to any con-
templated notion, Admirnl Hamsaj snys
that the general instructions of Captain
Snmner are sufficient to cover all contln- -

gencles and that i? the commander of the
decided It was best to return

the American refugees at Port Llmon to
lJlueflelds ho had full authority to do o.

The state department is investigating
the alleged seizure by the Xicaraguan
government of a vessel owned by Ameri-
cans, and which it is said was used to
transport the prisoners captured at Blue-field- s

to Colon. Tho Xlcarngua govern-
ment, it is understood, claims that the
vessel was under coutrol of u company
and that this company leased It to the
Xlcaraguu goverment. The dispute
seems to be between the owners of the
vessel and the oompnny which claimed
coutrol of it. If this is the case It is
bnrdlv a question for the state depart-
ment to decide.

A SCIENTIST'S SUICIDE
He TJellevoit lie Wm Wanted by the Po-

lice fur llllaclunrr Crlm.t.
XewYokk, Sept. a Dr. Illlborn T.

Cressou, tho nrchaological expert con-
nected with tho bureau of ethnology of
tho Smithsonian institution at Wnhing-ton- ,

blew his braius out Thursday night
on Fortieth street, this city. A number
of mysterious letters were found among
liU effects, but their contents were the
outcome of hallucinations which beset
him for the past three months and caused
tho deed that onded his life. Dr. Cressou
was 43 years old, and a distinguished
scientist.

Last evening E. F. Spencer, of Brooklyn,
who said he was the brother-in-la- of Dr.
Cressou, called ut tho coroner's office He
said that the suicide had been unbalanced
mentally for some time, nnd that among
other strange ideas he held was one that
lie had been a purty to the commission of
some crime, and that the police were after
hliu continually. Mr. Spencer said that
Dr. Cresson had become deranged from
overstudy.

"Tho doctor," continued Mr. Spencer,
"is the son of a Philadelphia stock broker.
Early in life he studied painting and
fcculpture In foreign lauds, and had some
of his work In the chief art galleries of
Europe and odd piece in tho gallery at
Philadelphia. He has nlso contributed
articles on scientific and art subjects to
magazines. The doctor was a linguist of
considerable ability. He traveled Central
America in the interest of the Peabody In-

stitute."
Terrible Tragedy In Arkauroi.

Magnolia, Ark., Sept. a Asensationul
tragedy occurred near Dykesville. Lu.. a
small town just across tho Arkansas state
line, yesterday. Clinton Thompson, a
fnrmer, has a fine melon crop, and tho
raids of tho boys liecnmo so frequent that
ho put poison In some of tho finest melons.
Thursday his own son, Felix, George
Uriges, a neighbor's son, and a man named
Jacob Mulr were found dead in the patch.
When youutr Urines' father saw that
Thompson had uoisoued the muliuw nn,l
caused the death of his son he shot him
dead, llriges escaped.

California Frnlt In Knslnml
London, Sept 8. The consignment of

California fruit which arrived here from
Southampton on Wednesday via the
American line steamship New York
reached Covent Qardetj jnnrket g jif
better condition than the' flrnt or second
shipments. The fruit was sold yesterday
aj auction, ine peounes did poorly aud
the tdums went fairly well, although the
markel was glutted. Any quantity of
California Uartletts will sell well, as the
French Uartletts are exbuusted and the
English are wormy.

Liquor Dealers' AMooIatton Oulcers.
ST. Louis, Sept- - 8. The Liquor Deal-

ers' National association adjourned sine
die to meet next year at Washington.
The following officers Were chosen: Presi-
dent, William Hoatty, of Indiana; vice
president, John Morrissey, of New York;
secretary, Robert J. Halle, of Illinois;
treasurer, John W. noward, of St. Louis;
executivo committee, August Koehler, of
New Jersey, John F. Weiss, of Ohio, and
Ed L. Jordan, of Washington.

ratal Trolley Car Accident.
CLIFTON, N. J., Sept. a Two trolley

ears on the Paterson Electric Railway
company's line came luto collision here
yesterday. There was a heavy fog, and
the up car left the switch before the other
car bad reached it. The cars came to
gether with great force, aud John Powers,
a motormau, had both legs crashed and
was injured internally, probably fatally
The motormau of the other car jumped,
aud escaped injury. The passengers
scaped.

In the Jury'i Hand.
WlLLIAMSPORT, Pa., Sept. 8. The case

of Deln Green, formerly cashier of the
defunct Muncy bank, went to the jury last
night lu the United states district court
A verdict is not expected until late today.
The trial of John M. Bowman, president
of the bank, will be begun before the
eourt adjourns.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Lord Hawkes' orioket team left Liver
pool for New York yesterday.

A case of Asiatic cholera was discov
ered among a iwuty of Immigrants at
Cumberland, Md.

mere navu ueeu oiu balIot taken for a
suocessor to J. X. Baukhead In the Sixth
Alabama district, with uoresult.l

In Ruseinn Poland there are 5,000 fresh
cuaMa of cholera and 2.500 deaths from
the disease, ou au average, per week.

Arrangements have been perfected by
boutli Carolina "antl machine Demo
crats" for putting a full anti-Tillm-

ticket in the field.
A dispatch from Vienna tays that there

were 174 new cases ot cholera aud 111

deaths from that disease reported lu Ga
llon and u usoviua yesterday.

MAI1ANOT CITT, Sept. 8, 1894.
Mt. Edward Coyle. of St, Xloholiw, wa

a town visitor yesterday.
Thomas McGinty was the guest ot Miss

Cora Oswald last evening.
Oliver Miller, of Park Plaoa, came to

town on bis "afety'' last evening.
Mr. FlHlierty aud wife, of Philatlslphla,

who were the quests of tbellilckerfumitr
returned home yesterdny.

William Edwards nnd John Davis, of
ami hi reel, nave returned t town
irom a visit to tue oiu country.

T). Graham iml lirnHir.iv T .T vi,nl..
nnd Messrs. Giifllths and Bissell enjoyed
n drive nrouud towu Inst evening.

A large crowd gathered lu front of the
Mansion Hoii'-- last evening to hear the
sweet niusio wnicu was played by Prof.
Jones' orchestra,

Resolutions of Condolence.
WnEltEAS. In the dlsnosttlnn nf th nit.

wiso Creator, death has taken from our
midst our late lamented brother, Barthol
omew oueeney. nnu

WnEREAs, The deceased has been con-
tinuously connected with our society from
its organization, shnrltig Its reverses nnd
successes, always laboring zealously for
Its welfare, nnd by his unlmpenchnblo
chnrncter, gentlemnnliness and kludly
benring ever endearing himself to us.

Resolved, That while we humbly bow
to God's decree In death's mission, still
we should make some expression of fra-
ternal regard for our deceased and evince
our appreciation of his character as n
brother, a citizen nnd n mini.

Resolved. That In the decease of Mnrtlml.
omew .Sheehey the Annunciation Total
Abstinence Societv. of Sbenandonb. Pa- -
has lostnn excmplnry member, onowhoso
many yenra of unselfish devotion to the
good cnuse of totnl abstinence might well
be imitated ; that the community has lost
n conscientious citizen, his sorrowing wife
nnd children a fond nnd thorough chrls-tin- n

husband nnd fntber, nnd withal one
who held n wlllintr band In netsnf nhnritir

1 , " J
UUU ftlUUllUS?.

Resolved. That we extend our nrnfnnnil
BVmnnthv to the wlfn nnd nhlldrnn nf rim
decensed; thnt tho society's charter and
the Interior and exterior of the hall be
appropriately u rnped for n period of thirty
dnys; thnt these resolutions be entered
ontheminutes nnd be orderedfornubllpn.
uuu, unit mm, n copy uuiy engrossed be
nresenteu to nis lamenting wire nnd
inmuy. c. J. qulnn,

M. Gkaiiam,
M. J. CHAISES, J"

Committee.?
tsnennnuoah, I'a., Sept. 0, lt4..1,

Held nt Ullllrnntlne.
BALTIMOHK, Sept. K. Four cases of ma-

lignant fever, one of which resulted
developed on board the British

steamship Samuel Tyzack, Captaiu Wep-pene- r,

from Havana, on Friday, Aug. 31.
The Tyznck is now lying off quarantine
with her entire crew aboard, save four
firemen, George Hnrtman, whose death
occurred ou Wednesday, and Chief Emri- -
neer Edgar W. Poole, Johu Wilson aud
Cornelius atson, who nre nt the Quar
antine hospital. The Tyzack left Havana
Aug. 23, ami renched here with n clean
bill of health. Hartman was taken sick
on Sunday aud died on Tuesday. Wilson
was taken sick on Monday nnd Watsou
on Wcduesday.

Genri-i- a MnrkRmen Ahead.
Sea Otr.T. N. .1 Knt stv.o v

Jersey Xatloual Guard match, open to
teams of sixteen from the Xntionul Guard
of Xew Jersey was finished yesterday; It
was won by the team from the Second
regiment. Following arc the scores; Sec-
ond reiimnnt tenni. 1 JUfl. Savnntli 1 oi1?.

Sixth, 1,102; Fourth, 1,330. Tho presidents
maicu ior mo cnampiousulp of America
will be concluded this afternoon. The
Georgia team is now ahead, with the
Wnshiugton team second.

Tlio I'rlze Fight on Tarier.
New York, Sent a ChamDlon .Tnm

J. Corbett said in au iutervlow regarding
.lacsson i am willing to sign ar-

ticles to fight Jackson to a finish for auy
amount. He can name any place he
pleases from Alaska to the South pole,
but I want no twenty round fiuht. His
complaint about having crossed the con
tinent to meet me Is all buncombe The
real reason he came so far wns because he
wanted to get bark the 10,000 forfeit he
bos posted. '

Untstun Uarlny at a Cent a Pound.
Baltimore. Sent. 8 Comldnrnlilo v.

cltement was caused on' the floor of the
Corn and Flour Exchange yesterday by
an offer of Russian barley for feeding
nnrrtnRes nt nni (!nt. a rwmnil ilnfv r.nl.1
The offer is from southern Russian,
through Smith. Hammond & Co., aud is
owing to the high price of corn. The Arm
offers to ftirulsh au unlimited quantity
and hone therebv to Increase tonnAup anil
lower freight rntes on outgoing cargoes.

ftna Itching, Would Scratch Until
Mood Ran Down Ills Limbs. Forced
to Tako to His Bed. Wholo System
Affected. Doctor niter Doctor With-
out Cure. Instant Relief, Speedy
Cure by Using Cutlcuxa Remedies.

My BoffertsKg might have been stoppcA If I
had only known of your Cl'ticcra HtM! lies
eighteen years ago. I contracted the fever a.nd

:ue. and It effected mv kldnevs so badlv that I
had to have an operation, from which resulted
blood poison, and I suffered untold agonies. To
make my sufferings more, my left le0' Lelou the
knee broke out in large blood t olU. and com
menced a scaly. Itching irritation, to tint at
times I was aui.ost frantle,and nould scratch
until the blood would trickle down my leg. In
the summer these large bolls would comun noe,
during which time I would have three or nur
which were so painful that at timet I w as fo, . ed
to tako to my bed, Everv winter a urv itch i'g
scaly mass would gather on my leg, Inch m itS
the DoiU, seemed to effect my whcle bysiun.
Uurlngall this time, a period of three to nine
months, I bad doctorafter doctor, but thoy travs
me only temporary relief. This last fall 1 com-
menced using your Cotiofju, CtmcrRASoAr,
and Ccticuba Keoolvekt, and now the scales
have all gone, tho Itching all gone, Ihuvo not
felt sick, and have worked all winter. I wool 1

not suffer again as I have for the past elgbtoen
years for anything. I had doctors from tho
west to the east, all to no purpose. I h& e not
felt so well or been so long without a tick spell
ilnoe taking your remedies. Thinks to them
and to you, and tne great Maker of mankind
tot my returning health.

DSIEL T. TVO0OTTARD,
Warren, Washington County, VU

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Cutiocka Remedies cleanse the syetem by

external and Internal medication of e ery erup-
tion, impurity and disease, and conatltuto tho
most cilectlre treatment of modern tuuci,

Bold throughout tbe world. Priw, Prrtpm,
60c.; 8oir, lie ; Kesolvbiit, $1. I'oitkk Duva
and Cnra. Coup , Hole Proprietor!, Boiun.

W " now to Curo Bkln DUf aie," mailed free.

niMFLKS, blackheadi, red, rough, chappod, and
il llll oily akin oared by Cuticcba Boir.

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEY8

Backache, nervous and muscular pains,
and v eakCMSes relieved I n one mlnuts
by the Cutlcum Antl-I'al- Flatten

. The only platter.

MRS DRAYTON WILL. FIGHT.

Her Friends Claim That fthe Will DIs
prnve ilnr Hatband's Assertions.

Nkw York, Sept. 8. -- Today's World
tays In connection with the Drayton di-
vorce ciwe: There are several points to
Mrs. Drayton's story, and every point has
the iuterest of being new and now made
public for the first time. To begin Mrs
Drayton not only does not regret the
u, u,B,uK i me ui vnrce suit ny ner nus-bau-

bnt received the news of it gladly,
and arranged that the papers might be
served ou hercxpedltously.

Mrs. Draytou not only will coutestthn
divorce suit, but will fight it to the bitter
end. Mrs. Drayton will answer Mr. Dray-
ton's petition for a divorce with n cross
petition, alleging unfaithfulness on his
part and gross violation of his marriage
vows. She will enter a general and spe-
cific denial of all his chnrges against her,
and will bring what her frieuds regard as
proof positive that she has been maligned.
She preclpltntcd the divorce proceedings
by deliberately bringing a suit for tho
custi dy of her children. All these facts
ore true beyond peradventure, her friends
say, and when they are confirmed by the
filing of her cross petition nnd by the tes-
timony at the trial, the confirmation will
be so sensational that the statemeut of
the bare facts will seem very tame.

Hallptt ...Alunn IlnrMiva . 1.,..,.,., wlc juiiu- -
ent in the caso, wns seen in his office nt
the car bnuso nf tbn TCnw Vn,v .li.,l-i- n n
the New Jersey Traction company, of
nuivu ue is superinrauuent. lie said:

The clmrrToa Tnnrlu In M nvninnl. a
tltlou are false, nbsolutely false. That Is
m. a uiivu w say in tne matter."

1MB Suit Against the ltookefellere.
Duujtii. Minn., Sept. 8. William and

John McKluley, of this city, aud James
ClinrnlhV. nf Oilnnirn IhivubiimI r ol
Superior Consolidated Iron mines for
too.uou. mey cnarge that Iraud and mis-
representation were used to Induco them
to sell the McKlnley mine to the company
in order to induce plaintiffs to go Into the
consolidation. The papers in tbe suit say
tho Rockefeller people promised that all
millOS Should ua In nn mm Imata nivnnl.
ing to the amount of oro in sight.nud that
in, ine very nme or negotiations tne Kock-efell-

combination was scheming to tnke
on a lot of other mines, Including some in
Cuba, on a different basis. As a result,
the plaintiffs parted with 8800,000 of projv
erty for stock in the consolidation, not
worth over $120,000.

Corbett Flgtits for IMIaon.
Ohange, N. J., Sept. a James Corbett

fought Peter Courtney, of New Jersey,
six hot rounds yesterday at the Edison
laboratory here. It was witnessed by
about fifteen men, and every move of tho
pugilists was reproduced on Mr. Edison's
kiuetoscope. There was no ring, but tho
fight took place in a room twelve foet
square, the walls of which were padded.
Both mou were full of business, nnd
Courtney showed himsolf a superior
boxer.

An Embezzling Railroad Cashier.
Atlanta. On.. Snnt. n Aii.n,'i i.noi.

nPSfl Ptrrdpc WIIPII al,nVu,l Vtv tla
Edwin C. Hooks, cashier of the freight
aepanment 01 the Seaboard Air Line rail-
road. The warrant chartred with nm.
bfiZzlemcnt nf ft.VOoO nf the nmnnni?'a
money. He wus placed in Jail. It is
thought the defalcations will amount to
a larger sum. He has been a promlnout
member of the best society, and has been
leading a fast life.

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes.
Dr. Agnew's cure for the heart gives

perfect relief In nil caseR of nrtrnmn nr
Bymnathetlc heart disease In SO mlnntea
and speedily effects a curo. It Is a peer-
less remedy for palpation, shortness ofhrpnth uninl lmrlm, c.olla ....!., 1 .. Ir.
side and all symptoms of n diseased heart
One dose convinces. Sold by J. M. Hll-ln-

w&s

Get vour renalrlnir dona nt TTnlder.
man's.

FOR SALE.

Empty Molasses, Vin-

egar and Lard Barrels.

FOR SALE,

One Bay Horse

MISCELLANEOUS.
SALE.-Chea- p, a

.ireiin with two full eeu ot reeds, in
food older. Apply 10 Benj. D. Beddall, Wm.

ot Elmer Wilde, uiueiu tescber, North
Jnrdm s.rtet, 81 enandoan. 962w

BALE. Two flrst-olas- s fresh cows, inTjiOR oall. Aonlv to Daniel Haley, corner
Lloyd and Emerfok streets, Bhenandoan, I'a.

If sold this month. TwoAHAHUAJN. acres each, ot valuable coal
and timber land In Tennessee. Will bear In-

vestigation. Tracts will be sold ttngly. Ad-
dress II ekalii, Ubenandoab, l'a.

BALE.-torero- om nnd dwelling. GoodTJOK Rent reasonable. Apply at
Kendrlck Rouse.

SALE. A (rood, sound horse. PriceIjlOU Apply to Michael Peters,
Bnouanaoan, i-- -i

noil RENT Two rooms, for office use
V heated by steam; gas; cheap. Apply to

Ilefowlcb, . ii aln street.

IJfTltAYED. A cow, white and cream spov
oiaoked. Htraved on Hundav

August 26lh. For further Information address
uscar uettriage, west uemre atreet. nnen
andoah. Pa. 8 31 iw

ctir tollSl'EU DAY at home selllne Llcht- -
ipu nlng Plater acd plating Jewelry wattbea
laDiewaie, etc jsvery nas nouse gooua neeuing
nlatlnc . No experience; nn capital: no talking.
Some agents are making J26n day, Permanent

Auaross 11. lv. Ileino et uo., uoiumgosltlon.

HALK The Jit. Cormel HouseFOK on tte corner of Oak street and the
Avenue, Mt. Carmel, Is ottered for sale at a
low Hgure and on easy terms. Will sell the
notei ovnaing wnn or wiiuout me aujoimni
trrnund. Anv Information as to neures am
terras can be obtained by applying to Bolomon
ucnoener. ui, uvrmei. i- u u

m...

SLAVES TO THEIR HOIHiES.

Physicians Prescribe Paine's Celery Com-

pound for Such Women.

e; 1 '.'

There aro thousands of tired women to
day on the verge of breaking down be.
cause they nre martyrs to their own false
Ideas of domestic duty.

Thoy nre slaves to their homes; nnd their
exalted notions ot absolute order and
cleanliness keep thorn from morning to
night upon the rack of mental and physi-
cal torture until they grow old, care worn,
nervous, Irritable nnd sickly, in their fool-

ish struggle with dust.
Only the exceptionally stroug can stand

the debilitating effect of overheated rooms,
lack of fresh air nnd exercise,

stomachs nnd the artificial, ner
vous, hurried life of so many good wives
and mothers.

Just as nature prompts young children
to cry nnd grow Irritable when hungry,
so poorly fed, over-work- nerves cry out
for their proper food by twinges of rheu-
matism nnd neuralgia.

It Is nature's language in each case.
Just as the fretting, crying child drops

to refreshing sleep after being properly

Man j.

UiERMIRG!
AND LIVERY.

13 North. Jardin Street.
IFEW LAUBSDRY

Charlev Lee & Co. will onen n laundrv
in the Ferguson House block on Saturday,
Sept. 1st. Shirts will be laundried for 10
ceuts, collars, cents, anucuus 4 cents per
nalr. Readv-wasbe- d shirts will be laun
dried for 8 cents. Family washing done.
Mending free. Work called for nnd de
livered free.

WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING BRIGHT
Drop In at

Linton's Photograph Gallery,
And let him fasten your likeness

? 3l ?ir-,?,-rp- 3.

Hobblns' Building, West Centre St.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd nnd White Hts.

AU work gunrnnteed to be flrst-clas- in everj
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. Atr!al
solicited.

Weeks' Museum,
17 sovm maix STitEm

lllrds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, flobert Murray.

Coital lid Largest Glass of Beer, free Loach Dili.

John Weeks, Proprietor.
Q. W. Davidson, Bartender.

Your Stomach : : :

your boots do, and the water you drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

J oe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND C0RL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
beers, porter nnd ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLLS HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining rocm
attached. .Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

i . J &. &uiv . uAtn- - iah J ...- jJ2Jl

fed, exactly so tha nervous system feela
right .away the equalizing, restoring no-

tion of Paine's celery compound,
A fair trial of this greatest of all reme-

dies brings strength to tired, "run down"
men nnd women, aud frees them perma-
nently from debility, heart palpitation,
despondent feelings and inability to sleep
because of nervous weakness,

Mrs. S. E. Welch, of Lynn, Mass., whose
portrait appears above, writes as follows:

"I was taken 111 last January with the
grip nnd it left me with tho rheumatism
in my hands nnd feet. My feet were swol-

len so bad and were so soro that I found it
hard work to walk. My husband brought
me home two bottles of Paine's celery
compound. Seeing that It was doing me
good, I continued Its nse until I had taken
five bottles when I wns free from rheuma-
tism and have not had any since.

"To-da-y I can truly say that I am aa
well as I ever wns in my life."

That's nil. Paine's celery compound
makes people well.

ALL MEN

and WOMEN

Have business with others, nnd should,
therefore, have a business education.

The quickest way to get the best
Ideas of modern business practice Is
to attend the

WILKES-BARR- E

BUSINESS - COLLEGE,
MEW ANTHRACITE BUILSWG,

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

II WEST MallKET, WLKES-BAI1R- Pi
This year's catalogue is something

especially fine. Ask for It.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAB. BUKCHILL, Prop.

North HTain St., fflAHANOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations.- - Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Billiard Rooms Attached.

Attention, Proprty Owners !

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with- HAWTHORN'S U. 8.HOOI' PAINT by
. TOBT, Agent,

139 Bast Coil street, Shenandoah. It Is tbe best
and only guaranvsc paint against corrosion, nro
and every kind of weathor, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Give It a trial

WARREN J. PORTZ,
Piano Tuner.

Pianos and oreans renalred. Orders left at
il Nt rth Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A, Heeker Co.
100 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILLE.
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